
Meekison Incident -Opinions
Dear Editor:

I for one arn stili angered by
the Gateway's handling of the
Meekison incident.

Finding its challenge taken,
the Gatewvay (1) closes its pages
ta further letters on the matter,
(2) remarks snidely on the
typing and grammer of the
letters it received in the matter,
(3> confuses -imply" with
''infer", (4> dlaims that the
signed Gereluk piece had fia
reference ta Meekison,
(5) dlaims that the unsigned
piece was aimed at the two
publication errors alone and not
at Meekison, and finaily (6) casts
yet another innuendo by
rhetorically wondering why its
anonymaus source was reluctant
ta talk about so innocuous a
matter.

To comment in turn an each
of these points, ta say nothing
of the logic of the original
pieces, would necessarily take
more than the Gateway limit of
250 words ta a letter and would
be pretty torturous reading, as
indeed was such a letter I wrate
earlier on this matter. This is s0
because of the quality of the
Gateywy pieces, flot of its letter
writers. Moreover, the 250 word
limit protects the Gateway from
detailed refutation.

(1) The Gatevvay can give
itself the advantage of the last
word in the matter by closing its
pages.

(2> The proof reading labours
galantly given ta letters in this
matter could have gone into the
rest of Tuesday's issue which
needed it. Letter writers have
and make fia daim ta
professionalism. The Gateway
does.

(3) I infer. Yau imply.
Inference is active for reader.
Implication is passive for him.
The farmer he does; the latter he
r ece ives. For Thursday's
Gateway littie inferenoe was
needed. A gaod deal was
implied.

(4) The very titie of the
signed Gereluk pieoe refers ta
Meekison, or rather ta his name
in the sense of his experience
and qualification.

(5) A healthy cross section of
the University cammunity has
See Meekison & Gatewvay, page 8

The Editor, Gateway
1 was extremeiy amused tao ee

the f Iock of brawn-nosers hunch
around ta submit their
brown-stained letters defending
ASSISTANT DEAN 0F
GRADUATE STUDIES J.P.
Meekisan. And of course they
insisted that their letters be
printed sa everyone couid see
that they are on the side of the
poor defenceless ASSISTANT
DEAN.

I trust that Meekison - and ail
of us - know enough about
university politics ta realize that
such a totally insignificant story
as the Gateway printed
presented a gloriaus opportun ity
for the brown-nosers, the apple-
polishers and the suck-holers ta
get on the right side of
IMPORTANT PEOPLE. Far
more seriaus injustices are done
ta dozens of students each day
on campus, but you don't find
any of these pricks writing ta
Gateway about them.
ASSISTANT DEANS have
POWER; students do flot.

Doug M ustard
Grad Studies

Editor, The Gateway
The controversy which has

arisen over the articles by Mr.
Gereluk conoenning the Political
Science (sic) Department and
Dr. Meekisan moves me ta
comment.

The number of people rushing
tao the defence of the
Department is remarkable. Sa
remarkable in fact that one is
tempted ta suggest that the
things which were flot present in
Mr. Gereluk's article but which
many people have read into it
may indeed be correct.

The article cancerning Dr.
Meekison cantains little of
importance or littie worthy of
comment: the following
editorial would seem ta be the
focus of the maelstroem. And
here my question arises.

Almost every graduate
student of Political Science
whom I have encountered has
insisted an describing how the
students are used as pawns in
intradepartmental conflicts or at
See Maelstrom, page 8

"A littie more oil for your salad, M'sieur?"'
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Be fore dawn, when Santals sieigh tums back inta the Great Pumnpkin, ail
our staf fers would like ta ask a favour of the aid boy. (Sori-y Ai, but it was
so good, Ke just had ta useit againM Dennis Wîndrim would like 400
beautifut, sex-crazed chjcks, but heWsett/e for 300; Beth Nlîlwn would tike
people ta stop taking Staph This Issue seriousiy; Ron Ternaway would tike
ta whip it aut in public. (a yard?) Henri Patiard would like ietters, and
mare tetters end ...; Rick Grant wouid tike at ieast 30 inches 0f snaw in the
Lauren tians; Jlm Seiby wouid ike 5 gms of Aika-SeItzer; Pauline
Mappiebeck wou/d ike a twa pae issue once a wek; Ron Yakimchuk
wouid tike a tayaut secretary; Mickey Queswei wouid tike another six
inches; Elsie Rass woutd lov'e same capy; Stu Layfieid wautd like
Ternaway ta stop making hast, of his capy; Dick Nimmons would like ta

see Nixan dec/oered nuit and void, Barry Brummet wauld like out» Bob Deat
P».u/d tike Don MacKenzie in acid; Rass Harvey wouid tike a cornplete
unabridged copy of the NVew Testement, in Sanskrit Dave McCurdy woutd
Mîe a four in his math course; Barbara Preece wauidIlike a size 6x body,
Sarr-y Headrick would ike an eiectranic thingamnadaoy for his
mietchamayoe/it; Fiana Campbelt wauid like ta b. toit?; Oawn Kunesky
would Alke two turtie daves and a partritige in a pear tre.; Fugi would tike
E/sie Raus ta stop taughing at hlm; andi i Harvey G. (for gaing home for
Christmas) Thamgirt wouid 1k. a ifé time subwcription ta Campus Lyfe.

Oepartments Edltor-in-chlef-Bob Beal (432-5178), news-Elsie
Ross-(432-5168), Sports- flan Ternowayi432-4329), advertising percy
Wlckman (432-4241) production-Bud Joberg end flan Yakimnchuk, Photo-
Barry Headrlck and Don Bruce(432-4356) i ru -Ross Harvey, and test but
flot least, pubilsher Harvey G.Thomglrt (432-5168).

Berry
WES GATEWAY

Picked up a copy of the latest Student Union publication the
other day -- a little something that they cati "Student Telephone
Book 1971-72". Needless ta say, they are giving this ridiculous
thing away for free -- and after reading through it, you'll know
why they are. I understand they printed an advance shipment of
some twenty thousand copies, but when they couldn't unîoad
even one, well, folks, it was time ta start passing themn out.

Basically, the fault lies in the plot. The author of "Phonebook"
does a fine job of carrying his narrative from point "A" ta point
"B" and so on, right ta the end of the book, but the whole
structure of the work breaks down because of the overabundance
of detail the author has included. Granted, the book is
fantastically-well researched, but the author's clumsy handling of
what could be, under other circumstances, extremeîy interesting
material, has led only ta an overpoweringly boring book.

Another problemn inherent in the structure of the book is the
author's overdependance on the number of characters. It seems ta
me (hat, in order ta compensate for the, at best, pitiful job he has
done of bringing his characters ta life, he has chosen instead ta
introduce fia less than some 19,000 individual characters in his
novel. For example, one of the f irst characters he has presented is
a man called Edward Adolph Aabak, And for what ostensibly
should be the most important charaçter in "Phonebook", ail the
author tells us is that this fellow is a first-year engineer, and then
gives an address and phone number. No details of chil dhood, job,

sex lite, hobbies, or anythîng else crucial ta the proper analysis of
what makes Aabak tick.

A second major f Iaw in the work is the introduction of the
visual medium in a fictional work (for surely you don't believe
that nearly twenty-thousand real-life people could be collectively
stupîd enough ta attend an institute like thîs, do you?). The
author has made extensive use of photography, and, though
frequently enhancing certain aspects of his work, this technique
has been empîoyed spattily, at best. And, needless ta say, the
photo quaiity is frequently lacking badly. Perhaps his
too-extensive use of this new technique in fictional writing is
another reasan why the novel is failing ta gain public acceptance
-- for one, this technique has neyer been tried before, and, second,
the author has compaunded this problemn by, as I have stated,
averworking this possibly revolutionary use of what I might term
"fictional photography".

But the book does have its strong. points. For example, the
author has introduoed the use of colored pages in his work, which
seems ta reduce eyestraln appreciably as the reader progresses
through the book. And he has also numbered his pages in
sequential' order, right from page "one" through ta page
"hundred nînty-two", which is an invaluable aid ta the reader
who wishes ta note the position of his favorite character in the
book.

.If its aIl the same ta you, though, I do not recommend this
book. unless you have absolutely nothing else ta read but an
out-of-date Eatons catalogue.

Speaking of sex, you might as well note that there's none
whatsoever in this work - so don't bother expecting an arausing
evening if you do plan ta pick "Phonebook" up despite ail my
warnings.

-SEVEN---
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